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DIIS1xxeqýq Ietterq. should bc addresq'ed to 1. S. Balcom, rZee.,
Treaq. Ulin a~il otiier subjecis uddress the Editors of the
Acadia Alenawim.

OwiNO to a combination of unfavorable cir-
cumstances our staff of editors is not yet com-
plete. The work of editing this number lias
therefore fallen uapon two. This will accout
in part for the deiay of the present issue.

WE learii that Mr. H. Graliam Creelman, a
gracluate of Dalhousie College, je the fortunate
wiinner of the Gilchrist Scholarship for the
present year. We heartily congratulate Mr.
Creelman upon his succesa and doubt not but
we shall hear of hlm agrain iu the liniversities
of the old world wiiing fresli laurels for
hiniself aird honor for the college of whili lie
is au alumnus.

WE learu that Dr. GooaWiný of Mount Alli-
son, lias resigued his professorship in 1hat in-
stitution, and acèeipted the Chair of Chemistry
in Queen's' College, Kingston. While wue

congratulate Queen's on securing so talented.
and successful a professor, we cannot refrain
from. expressing our regret that his native
Province has thus bec]1 deprived of the ser-
vices of a literary mani of sucli fine promise,
and lis Aima Mater of se popular a member
of lier faculty.

DURiNG our summer vacation we lad the
pleasure of meeting Mr. J. Thomson and his
amiable wife wrhile on a visit to, their old
home, in N. B3. They are both warnu friends
of Acadia., having attended tlese institutions
some years ago. At present they reside in
Philadeiphia, and th.eir xnany friends will be
deliglted te, know that tliey are not only
prospering in ordinary worldly matters, but
that theii home is brig:hteuedl by the presence
of a clarming( addition to their family.

Du. WEînToN preýaclied in the Baptist clurch
on the 3Otli uit.; and aithougli tIe day was
disagreeably stormy a large number of stu-
dents from ail departments of the Institutions
werc present to lear tIc Dr.'s farewell address.
Ail were impressed that the speaker was in
liearty sympathy witl the grospel le se ably
preseuted.

In goingr to Toronto the circle of lis infla-
ence will doubtle:ss be grreatly eulargred;bu
we are conscieus that we have sustaied a
great loss ini lis d.eparlure. D3y his sociabili-
ty and manlifest interest in our moral and
spiritual culture le la,s won a large l>dein
the affections of the students, aud our bcst
wisles follow him te lis new sphere of laber.

ON Saturday evening, Sept. 29th, the ladies
of the Seminary favored the College students
witli one of those deliglitful renions which
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tend to make life on the HIill so pleasant. It
is necdless to remark that the evening -was
one of more than usual enjoyment. The
young-r ladies evidently underétand the art of
entertaining. Formality, to a very agreeable
extent, was laid aside and a refreshing spirit
of sociability characterized the occasion.
With so few opportuniities for social improve-
ment, it is not surprising that the College'
boys look forward to a reception with deep
interest. To feel that, after a season of close
application to class work, they can bid good
by to books and study, and spend "one canny
hour at case" in the charming society of their
fair nieighbors is a pleasure they would like to
have repeated at shorter intervals.

A rROSPER ous ycar iii the history of oui
literary society is expected. That sucli may
be realizcd it is neccssary tb.at the members
attend regrularly, and ischarge faithfully ahl
duties which may devolve upon thcm. The
students here of late years, as a greneral rule,
ha-ve niot manifcsted that interest in the exer-
ciscs of this society which should characterize
those pursuing a literary course of study.
Thc beniefits to be derived from a socicty of
this kind are nlumerous and varied and can
hiardly be over-estimated. But as in other
ca.ses thcy aue onily obtainable on the condition
of exertion on our part; wc should therefore
gfive a certain amount of time and attention to
the business and debtces of the " Athenoeum."
Thc niew menmbers, of whom there -is a large
niumber this year, have manifcstedl a willing-
niess to takze part in ail the exereises of the
society. The mneetingcs thus far have been
largrely attenided- and the dehates freely
participated in by a considerable niumber.

'Wýare iii receipt of a recent publication,
from the office of the Halifax Heraid, entitled,
CLA Trip to the Dominion of Canada," by
1lugh raser, of linverness-Shire, Scotland.
The ohýject of this 98 pagre pamphlet is to give
to the farmers of bïverness-Shire, a. idea of
Canada as ani Agrricultuaal field for immigra-

tion. The writer, after giving a brief sketch of
his trip, presenlts a practical. and fair estimpde
of the Agricultural rosources of~ the country,
enumerating liot onlly the advantagcs but also
the draw-backs whîch intending immigrants
are to expcct. Ho also gives all the nccessary
iliformiation regarding c the conditions on wvhich
land canl be obtaiiied. At the close of the
work is appended a brief sketch of the hamp-
ering conditions and regulations iii accordance
with which the Scottisb. Larmers hold their
landà, thus preseilting a st.rong contrast to the
freedom and liberty eiýjoyed. by the sattier ini
Canada. The author is of the opinion that
Canada affords greater advantages to, Scottish
immigranits thani the United States; anld'sub-
stantiates his view by contrasting the coun-
tries in different respects.

THEr removal of the Theologrical Department
to Toronto will n.eccssarily deprive us ot the
society of oui theological students. This we
regret, as their presence. among us contributed
much to the interest of our religions gather-
îngs, and addcd ilot a littie to oui social cnjoy-
ment. We hope, howevcr, that they will de-
rive a full measure of whatever success may
attend the "nciw departure," and that in the
future we shaHl have the pleasure of rccording
their names ini connection with deeds worthy
of Acadia.

Tlicy will, for the next few years, live, move
and have their being, in t ho literary capital of
the Dominion. *Toronto with its hundred
thousanld inhabitants, its influx of two thou-
sand students to its various institutions of
lcaringi its distinguished literary men, its
vigorous intellectuail life, will furnlish a great-
er stimulus to thougrht, and provide manly
-more opportunities for mental cultivation, than
could be obtained in oui small community.

We learn that three at least of those .who
studied here under Dr. Welton intend enteringr
the Baptist Seminary at Toronto. Mtr. H. G.
Mellick whio has been preaching at Alberton,
P. E. I., du-ringr his -vacation, is one of thxe
number. We shall miss his dignifled. and
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commanding form at reception, and long for
the sound of lis musical voice ini lis old liaunts
on the ." 1H11l." We trust hoe Will stand as
higli above the Torontonianls mentally, as he
evidently will physically.

E. F. Jordan, wlio has been holding forth
to the people of St. Mary's, will accompany his
old room-mate to MeMabter Hall. Vie shahl
look in vain for lis beamiug face on the cam-
pus, and miss the familiar cheery lali whici.
used to echo so frequently througli the cor-
ridors of Chipman Hall.

Mr. S. Cain lias also taken kindly to the "new
departucre," and lias resolutely turnedI his face
toward the land of the settilig suni, where his
gDenial nature and fine physique wili'no, doubt
win for him many friends.

Vie trust they will ail bc- emillently success-
fui, and win golden opinions for themselves
iii their new Aima Mater.

DuniNG vacation important changes have
been made in Acadizi's staff of IProfessors.
The first in order of time was the resigrnation
of Professor Tufts, who yielded to the urgent
request ofOGovernors and others, and resumed
the Principals'hip of Horton Academy. The
sub.jects tauglit by Professor Tufts wil], for
the present, be in charge of Mr. E. M. Sawyer,
A. B., who is a graduate of Acadlia and of
Harvard, a.nd lias given special attention to
these subjects.

Next came the 'removal of the Theological
Departmenit to Toronto. B-vents have been
leading in that direction for some time, and the
filial action of the Convention gives but one
Theological school for the Baptists of Canada.
Dr. Welton accepts the chair of Hebrew in
Toronto Baptist College, and will begin work
there the present month. Several of last
year's students wil take the course at Me-
Master Hall.

After the union with Toroxito ladl been
consummated the Governors resolved to es-
tablish a chair of the Principles and l'ractice
of Education. T. H. Rand, D. C. L., Chief
Superintendent of Education in New Bruns-

wick, wras nniaimoulsly nominated by the
Senate and appointed by the Governors, as
the flrst Professor i. the new chair. Dr.
IRand is so well kinown, and the newspapers
have spoken io highly of his aI)ility that but
little need be said of hima lere. No one
doubts, his qualifications for the office he is to
hold in Acadia. Something, however, may
be said of the work he is expected to do. The
objeets of the chair may bc summarized, thus:
(1.) To give a more general diffusion to edu-
cational, doctrines. (2.) To promote the study
of educational science. (8.) To teacli the lis-
tory of education. (4.) To fit students for the
higher positions in the sdliool service of the
country. (5.) To promote the transformation
of teadhing frora au occupation to a profes-
sion.

]3y way of illustrating the above points,
and to show the view of educationists, we take
the following from the Toronto Globe of 25tli
nît.: "There is sudh a thing as the symme-
trical. developuient of a man in power, habits,
and knowledge, independent of lis peculiar
profession or vocation, and it sliould be the
wTork of ov.r colleges to give sucli a deveiop-
ment. This aid this only deserves the name
of a liberal education. Sucli an edlucation
provides not only for the growtli of the man
in body, intellect and heart, but also for plac-
ing him in living active relation to thte wvorldivitlt-
out, tonmen andtltetngrs. In 110way can this latter
object be more effectually accomplished than
by griving to our college, students, a fMl and
clear L_,sight into the principles and laws that
underlie aud shape aIl our educational pro-
cesses in the family, in society, in the public
scliools and in the Tnvriesand Colleges."

Herbert Spencer says that the art of Educa-
tion should have its place as a subject of study
in the College curriculum. " The subýject,"
lie adds, " in which the education of every one
sliould culminate, is the theory and practice of
education."

The study of the science and art of huinan
education lias an evident fitness for giving
extent and completeness to a scientific and
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philosophical, course of instruction. The utili-
ty of such knowledge appoars Whou WC recel-
lect tIat every man, especially of the educated
classes, irust fulfil somoe educativo function in
the various relations of life, cithor as anl iidi-
vidual or a citizen.

RETURNING to Collego affer tlic lolidLys 18
not always a pleasaut exporiencc o te stu-
dent. fis mind, at fhIs period, is usually
fllled. with memnories of the past. TIc joyous
scenes of home life, the coxupanionship, of old
associates, the i.'appy gathorings, the rambles
by moonligît along well-xemembored paths,
thec tender sentiment, thc whispered word,
are ail re-called and treasurcd up with more
flan " miser care ;" while College life with
its daily routine of regularly recurring dutties,
ifs toil, ifs hours of mental depression, is fre-
quently anticipated with other thian pleasur-
able feelings; yet wifî ahl tIc attractions of
home, and ail fIe joyous frcdom whicî a col-
lege vacation suggests, to the finw student there
is a cîarm, a breezy fresîness, a wild sense of
enjoyment in a college life, which no toil can
diminisl, no care dispel. flore there is a
happy blending of lighf and sîadow, there 16
ample scope for a healtfl fl ow of joyous
feeling, and just enougli difficulty to arouse
fIe adventurous spirit. Ilore flore 18 neither
time nor encouragement for indulging il, ten-
der reminiscences. TIe doligrh fi visions of
the past must give way to the sober realities
of the present. Work must fako the place of
play.

A few days on tIc sunny campus, a ramble
witî a collegre cîumn amnong old familiar
haunts, a week among funi-lovinig compan-
ions on tIe Hill), is generally suflicient to re-
move the most obstinate attack of tIe "blues, "
and put the student in a healthy framne of
mmnd. Inispired bylis surrounidingrs is spirits
begin, te revive. 'He feels that lo is no longer
a creature of tIce past. fie reiizes that there
is an ideai life before him, and hoc hastc:is to-
ward ifs sli&owy portais -with flrm anid hope-
fui tread.f

The Freshman having entered upon, the
wide, fields of College life rejoices in his newly
acquired dignity and greater privileges, and
glories in the long coveted cap and gown. If
fa.ithful to himsclf ho wili en1deý -vor to make
the term, one, of honest application-laying
a soiid. foundation upon whidli lie iay erect
a superstructure that will stand the test of
coming years. The Sophomore, occupying
debatable ground, but ricl iu «n. yearr- experi-
ence, -will, no d.oubft, xuanfully strive, to reacli
a higler level, and forsakingr the companion-
slip of the indolent will resolve to sustain the
reputation of lis class for perseverance and
hard work. Hie maay appear sober while h2
toils, but hils is pardonable; for fyequently
fIe shade of Dr. Olney will flit across lis p2f.h
and, f111 lis soul with anxiety and fear. The
J-tiior-th- jolly, fun-loving (unior-while
experiencing a passing pang of home-sickness,

aud ~ k hean asgfor "the grirl he left behind
him," will soonl accommodate himself to his
surroundings, andi enter with zeal upon the
work of tIe term. The Senior, diguified in
every motion, practical lu every act and phil-
osophical in every flouglit, having stepped
triumphantly to the front, now demands from
the under class-men that deference which is
due to lis lordly stationl. lie realizes that lis
col.lege life is rapidly drawing to a close, and
anficipafes the end with mingled feelings of
pleasurc and pain. H1e reflects upon what he
las been, tries to, compreliend wliat he is, and
trembhingiy inquires what lie shaîl bc. But
while dwelling on tIe past and awaitingr the
future, truc to a nature, matter-of-fact and
utilitarian, ho will seek to improve thc pre-
sent. To hiîn the year xvill bringç peculiar ad-
vantagres, which, if.judiciously employed w21l
tend to give form and character to lis entire
future life.

To all our fellow students we extend a
hearty greetin, and sincerely hope that, lu fhe
varied. experiences of a student's history, in
the sunahine and shadow of a college life., our
dliaxacters may be so rnouided and d.eveioped.
that lu after years we mnuy, in turn, be enabled,
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to some extent, to impre8s ourselves upon our
country and age.

EOHIOES 0F THE PAST.

No. 115.

Lycidas is duad, dend oreo bis prime,
'Young Lycidas, and bath not lef t his puer.

These words came to my lips with scarcely
less iliteilsity of feeling on learning of the
horne-brîng cingr on the Ith of Julie last, of the
remains of Frofessor C. Fred. Hartt from IRio,

Music is tho twii sier of J>octry. WViL1i lier
she t3hares tlue empiîre of tho ii lIt.1J- reigui is
als gonftle, but no more potent. At lier cuîniiand
tht, liezirt beats w'ith jey or' i3 ulteilt tittaduics,3.

Natur'e's ifluie 1 is tivirîtteri. The miiUi of (li
bird's song, tho breoze's sigh, the wataract's eaur or
the tliuîdder real1,-Wllo ean %Vrito ? or if wviit.toii
whio cotnld porfornm? Thie wverhI is full of uniiî-itteîi
musio, Inusie as swect, as tender as ever barj> or
orgaîi bi'eathed. Wlvit imusiuecan bc swceter than,
tlîat of tiîo song, Iîihied spi'ing ? or Lendoeor than
that of the inellow sunuer"s ove ? Yes, tlîoî' are
unwi'itten molodies whci,u notes are boit as tlicjse>
in -a dr3ain, and which steal away tho heau-t ere 0o10
knowvs it. At ove we licai' the gushi and rippIing
flowv of tue streainlet as it

t u wnen f e news oi fiS eatn on mte IbliL "9Slips among the mossy stones,
of Mardi, 1818, fell so sudden and so sad,- the twvilklin)g of its tilîy full, tliu gellti liiscu

For wvo wcro nurscd ul)(ii the soif-same Hill ings of the tremnb!iiîg Icaves, and the irnpassionced
Fed tie sanie flooý, by fontain, shiado and î'ill. strain of the inllflw.thi'oated thriush as now full

of molti ng tenderness and tho sof. notes of lovo anti
Jus remains now rest in Buffalo, New York, nuw binging lutid anîd ultoar iii î>uaib, bo tsingsi bis

-a mourulful satisfaction to his personial vespou' hymn. Then Echio's silver voice sings tho
friends.refrain and the notes livo on after tho tonguo is
frieuds.l 'fil* Ton wc look ont thî'ougli the darlç Iaves

Noile of the class of '60 eau forget the woui- into flue blulinsilstsyad lctiugt '

derfuil versatility of talent displ-ayed by dear far awvay as in a, droam. Oh, tho power of motsic.
Freddurno-his ndegraluae lie. he an-The liîart is like a harp whose strings vibrato un-
Freddurng is ndegracuat lie. he au-touelhed savo by the musice' of anotli ci. Wouh:d

g-uagres, music, drawing, everythiug, ini short, (iai ts chordsi wurc aiNVztý b ircady te respouil a.s
seemed to " corne easy " to him. I well re- tiioso of harp to harp!
member how lie picked up the rudiments of Written inusie inay bo cither vocal or' instr-

mentai, or both. Tho vocal is always united witi
Portuguese from au Artisan iii the village, 'êV'y e caiu ut bong. Pcetry i the luý1guagc
hittle dreaming that it would be his iii after ofhfei<s~ ,ta aguage elotlîed with

lecture pohat to *which car'îies the thoughlt it ensin-inies t0
years ~ ~ ~ ý to1 oge clîae th'e.hcart of the heaî'er %vitiu ail that for-ce of feel-

audiences in Rio Janeiro. Hie was excecd- ing wliiea. gave ià biî'Ui. If (luis Lu s5u, thonî a ua-
iuly fond of mnusic, and oftenl tooki lis flate 'CIl'8 sog r h xpnutDo t a'cc'si
with him ou his geological tramps during lis! eprreto h îtoa îa',aî efntD b ýz that they ave. The gaiety, \vit andi buoyaur'y ol'
college days. I have iniiiy old portfolio one srit, naiaal ardoî', 1 tud the o'sIssi~ f' thef
of lis collegre exercises on Natural Mmi. I Frnc aî' braht orhi hl' ois

daresay aiî oldfrinds ouldlik to eadspirit of liber'ty, the eonsciousness of' povei', thoduresayman ol frendswoud lke o rad sensibiiity of the Eaigiish nation are manifest ini its
it. l3efore I offend this liglit and delicate sorîgs. In those of 'Geî'rnazny, the enthiusiasrn andi
paper, let me say that I take it for gianted the love of "F&heiaî., which chau'aeterize tho

Prof. Hartt's published works, writtelu duriugr Geu'man, find vont. Wc sec in those of Por'tugal a
;zpeolple indolent and Itixti'.itiy living, wvitlicarts

his bricf andbrilliant tareer, are on the shelves tinai'ed ini iove' toit, giviuiig Vont te tlîeir fee-Ilngs
of tie Library of Acadia Collegre,-his Brazi- in piainiîs fulu of rnclanehioly sweetness; we sec tuhe
liau Antiquities, Mýythologry of Braziliain- rîicui luxur'iant seenery and sofi. sky of' Portugal,

C and flinlany influences wvhich tond to form flic
dians, Grammar and Dictiouary of the langru- IPortt,, ese eiîaraeteî'. The Spanishi ballati initro-

ageof ic upeIndans an li voumiou duces us to a people haughty ind proud, pleasureage f te TpeLidansandhisvolminus1ovil)g and aioi'ous. Ni; soîîgs botter deseribo tho
Reports of tie Brazilian Survey of which hie power of love over tho iieai't when entiu'ely aban-
was Chief. These, witli his nuinerous Con- donled to its influence. Love and war is tlue
tributions to scientiflu .journlals, show a cap, burtlien of the song of' the inorous and exeitable

aud'd orty ateniona-1 Italian. The songýs of' the East., espceialy of
city an nustry wotythe atetino Persia, fuîl of extravagant hyperboles and clotlied
every student. in language. gowiuy to excees.s, eelzbrate the ex-
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quisite foi-Il, the dark 1peurll.ctntwiue(d treosses, the
ruby lip, and tho smnile.dimpling clîeck of tire dark
f tuzol1le-oyedl fair; or anon, tie pleasures of the
bowl or tire glory of wur. Tlîat spirit of voluptu-

ousnoss and tlmt impettuosity of feeling porvade
thonm which throw suchi a clittrm around theo people
of Iran. Tie Song tho Fiji isiander, or of the
Iiidian wvurrioi-, bears iiri its seîîtiment and tone the
irnpress of the Savugo hecart which gave it birth.

If ve go baek inte the, past, we f.nd t1it tLhe
isongs of a nation are ever the exponents3 of the
national heart. IlGaily Mie Trov.n"Odour touched
bis guitar " in tire days of clîivitiry, whion 1 le lifé
of the Rnighit mius devoted to woman and honni-,
whIen lifo, especially ut court, was a romance, in
the days of the Ilcourts of love " and of tourna-
monts; and sweetly ho sang in the beauitiful Ian-
guage of Pviovence -ongs deeply tinged with the
duzzling hues of cbivalry, and tunod to the pi-aise
of the fuir lady, and the valiant doings of soine
brave ICnight who did battie for the cause of honor
and vîrtue und truth. In tbepailmydeays c3f Greece
and Romeo, Sappho tune(l to the Grecian heurt sings
in "lvords that hurn" of Love, and Ilrace like a
Rloman of love and wvine. Or further back, whien
ere the flebrev harp) had hung on the willovrs of
IBabylon, David strung and struclc it to the praise
of God,-wlhen MIiriam srote the timbrl)iel.,and many
a lebrew maideu's foot beat tiine to that joyens
song whlîih wvas Sung on the borders of the sca of
sedge,-i n short ever-yw'helre in the Ilebrew lyrical
po2try wve discover the Ifebrew hecart. No soiugs
cati equal in mi-jesty of thougnt, in deopth cf ferver
of feeling, in subllînity cf ideas, in iehuiesE; and
bcauty of diction, the songs cf the rebrews. Wt
wlvhat ricliness cf rnelody and soul thriliing eloquenco
]nust that harp liave been struck te -%vhich Daviid
sang in the majestic tongue cf his riatherland, those
odes wliieh ncw we eall his Psalms.

Thie songs of a nation are deeply marked by the
changes whichi its Society bus undergone. Doe
we find thie rude ballad in wvhich the exploits cf
some brave wurrior are Sung, there are the cliarins
of chivalry; niow its scngs celebrate ilof Ity strains
tice nation's glory or now in sadiiebs c<)mIlain of
tuie conqeror's yoke, and eall to arms for Freedoin's
sake; and ziow they sing of love and luxury and
case.

Net onily in the Sientimnent but ini the music cf'
the song may be discernied Lhe characteî'istic tem-
perainelît cf a Ipecple,-for there is such a thing as
nationîal imusie. The charucteiifie of Frenchi
inusie are life and animation, like, that of the
French violin. Spanish inusic is passionute and
tefuder asthie notes cf thegui tai-. ThiePor-tuguese
is 'uîuguishiing and full of' niý.]licholy sweetness.
he Persian lute -%vins thie Eastern heu!rt wlicn its

Strilngs louclied to the pruise of love and the pride
cf tlîe8 barem bireathe forth. strains çoltil' îî'>usly
sweet. The less aceute car of the barbaroiz- Esqui-
maux is pIeased by a soîig insuft'crably moniototious
te thîe ci-Vilized car.

Tho Song net oîily receives the impress cf the
natioiî's Iirurt but by a reflex influence iticaves ils

owi~iiiI)L~sthero. A song cIîurg-ýd, so te s3peakc,
ith a nîoble l)ati'ic sentimenît caC1Uglt up anîd re-

peatcd us oîiy songe are, beurs thiat Sentiment far
and~vieclothed wvitli a power witoieettiU tie

most reudiIy te i'e:ch tire heurt, urined with an
eloquence irresistublo anid alwvays cri tho tongueo.
Wrho ean Say %vhîut a power is eoertcd over, a îia-
tien by siteli a song 1 Tho IlMarseillaise ILymn "
is a striking example in point. Born in the eii-
thusiasmn and excitemexît whicli preceded tho
Reigii cf Terrer, adopted by the "lMarseillaises "
aiýd Sung by thîem on thecir marches, it flred anew
thie entlîusiasni cf tlîe Fr'ench nation and kindled a
fl:ame which enly blcod could queiteli. Its stiring
appeal foir libuerty, its picture of the times, and its
stiirtling cry A.ux Armes i Aux Avines3 Il sent a
terrible thrill11 of excitemeuît throigh the nation.
'l'lie wvords arcecloqu(cio flred by patriotisrn; thio
the nuie is the veluýclc by whiclî they are carried
te, tho hecart with aH tlîeir terrible power'. IMany
unether fsong lias figured usi Iuîgely iii the history
cf a countr-y,-some the siîgiîug cf îvhieh was
1,unislhîed by death, se great -%v.s tlieir* powver.

1I'i m one land ascends thue hymu of pi-aise te
Gud, fri u another the biasphemouts ribald ballad.
The Emîglish, girl sings wvith luappy heart cf the
love and kindness cf thue Savior. Tie Spaîuislî
muid bende, low before the wax Madonna and sings
te lier guitaLr bier Ava Marin. In thîe part whîicli
mlan performis cf eurtlu's gremd uiut4~m, lie mingles
many a hîursh jarririg discord. Ail cisc thiat, lias
a , ue sings sweetly and in tunue. To the iio --s
or' Uir-ds and tr-ees, oî. breeze and wa.tvc 1111U ruaîîy a
Iîarmcny te us inaudible, thîe dep thunder of the
ecean sui-ge peals in a rich. diapason likea tuie deep
powerful nuotes cf un organ. Mcii are the singei-s
lin this grand choir, but now cach takes bis own
words anîd bis cwn key anud nuiingles discord w~ith
the strain. It; 's wvell bis voice iisfcebie; it is wel
thait thore are silent cnes. And shall iL always bc
thus ? Fuitlî answers, No!1 and lifinug rip the veil1
cf the future bîds us lock on eurth, thie dwelliuîg
place of jueuce and love, on mnai the eurthly patter-n
cf bis Savicur. lb is tle Millennium. No longer
discord reigus. Iiu the grecat Antheom tie voices cf
the choir are ail ini tuii;' and ýal Iîî~î frei tlie
hie.t, the iLlyn)ii i-ses and swls with tUe rdes
tral accompaniiiicut, anîd Ilcaveri rce-ives theglad
notes cf pr-aise.

l3Ero. you propose te knowv more tlian any-
bodly and ever-ybody cisc, a,.y soni, be vcî-y eertain
thuat yen are ut Icust abreast cf'tNvo-tlids cf your

tiî,îîyou inay havetowarid geniunie firce tîouglut
.111cd carePul, huoiest, inivestigationî, îny s<on. I only
%V-nit yen te avoid tire grreat farit cf athecisun in
ttiis day anîd generatien ; I dcîî't want te sec you
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try to build a ix-story hoiiso oit a uîîo.story foinid- fitetoir in ;irnan thouiglt Lu bc uelcetcdl or igîoi-ed
atioTi. vi'tlîout, the lai-rost reiltti. Lifo e nies offly froni

Befoie you cri ticite, condeîuî andîc tinaîîîy x.evise f, idfrxii : (1<rji-ll$> 8

the %Vol.l of eceation, iny sont, bc 1wetty eo(>ihdult Bilcle was uttd. in 1 stll- of thil Ice,;taojii
that you kuiov- soniething 'ilut s iL is n n if;-lna(I- t3l)lý 11Jo11 o tllîisjj t1îoi<î.
doîî'f., as a inan wvho is oldoî iinieîr and expurii- titre. The mnilmî is tiot. :mim instnmneîmt Lu lio 8tilii).
cuce, titan yolirsclf:, tJuîî'L, leu Ie iimplloreo voit, doni't oued by severe dibeijililiie but at Me tîmat its bo de-

voloPed.tuiîi this wvorId u1»sido dowm and sit on it an d Ini Ils sucial rm.eatioms the infiluence of national
fluatn if; ontircly out, mî,îtil you have mnade 01-5 selfci ftlt Tj'1 love of' cotuntry shîotld bo of thme
cured another 0one for the rest, of us Lu live iiu w~hile Iiighiert kiimd. Qntly w'.ein we have an> iîterest ili
yon demolishli te old onc.-&lip. Lime reail life uft' he People, tho imation's pum Pose anîd

L1eig, eaul WC trul1y love thmo land il, .Vhich they
livo.

THE INFLUENCE OF THE COLLEGE IN THE 3. The Univeî-sity slîotmld trainu its nenfor-fuller
FOiRTMATION 0F CHARACTER. identification with litimau. inter-ests; InstitLutions

that do not Lriini n ib)r tservice have nio riglit. to
The Inaugural Address by Prof. Kierstuad;. stisteiiaice froli time preeiolns 1fb of' the Collitltuuity.

The11 culture to bc <riven in Collegu is part oft' ie
On. Tuesday eveiiing, Sept. llti, the stu- :Dietanmghiesul ie

dents fromu the varionis dc1 rtinents uf die iii At the close of the lecture tic venierable
stitution, the grovernors of the college and Doctor Crawley xvas called upon, who, in. re-
numbers fromn ti e village, assel-abled il, Col- sponidinig, heartily commendei. the address,
leg- hall to listeil to thec In-aug-ural tiddress of1 and sinicerely hoped tlîat the aim of Auadia
Professo-i: Kierstead. jCollegec would be to, inspire lier students with

lu the introductory remnarks presidenjt a love for tliat iiou1le type of character so ably
Sawycr briefly referred tu thu zauperior educa- portrayed by the lectuirer of tie eveniug,.
tion.al advantages whicli the governors of the Doctor Weltonl thon followed. le referred
inistitultion were now al)e to extend to the fcelingly to lis longr and initimate conuectioi)
youing men and womnei of Llu Maritime Pro- w'itli Acadia Cullege -and Lis approaching de-
vinces, particulary c-aflilmîg attention to the parture for a liew tspliere of labor; and ex-
extremely sxnall fees paid for such advantagres. pressed hiis warî-nest sympathies with ail the

The President thon gave wTay to the lecturer eduncational movemients liaviing for their aila
of tlie eveuing, wlio, ou risiug sa'id: the acivaiwneet of hiigler educ-Lation ini con-

This subjeot wvas chosen rathmer than many others nection. with th . institutions.
that inighlt have been selected, because it wvas In allu1iding0 to flic in1flue,,nce of cuflegeo life,
sel(tum spokzen of on suelh occasions and becauise a ontcfrainu circefi Doeo
discussion of it would enabie tlic Sonate tu under-o te rnai fclrceti D tr
stand bis8 (Lime lccturer's) Views liron thme work], te stated that wliatever lie wras and whatcver lie
which hoe had been callcd. - expected to be, ho owcd largrely to ie training

The develoPmenit of clIaraCter is insepaintbly lie had rcceivred at Acadia. College.
con nieuteil with Col1ege life. WVith the work ý)f the
stuidy and clabs roorn there, gocîs foirwarid conitinual-
ly ami1 education of moral 11Id spiritual powcr.s. TEIELO TE

lii a<lditiot ta ii ti tmining ufth iniind and gain- TEIEL0 TE
btc ' tellectual stren9,1' h0 is so10mne Ofte Lfe wt t aie hss )IItis-Ii tj

echarat to ainicd at, a''va«ys presoent to, the mii)d of monfe, iLhdep isoularicdin paeprimils id euo-
Prufessor aid student. Thiis istLruoof, iliColleges. ,- ep su-celigePomcme dsa
The work attcml)Lcdl und Lime spir-it of LhL-e mcthods sons of Penlce anid tramiquility, is it enscl3y réul.
will shlow the i-cal plulosophy -%e lîold. Rlomanîce and sentinîrutalism fiimd liti le sympl hy

The character we scekz wili ilmot bu sccurcd witm* whcre ail is pr-actical and. maitter-of-fact. The
out rcognizing tha full relations mwen huld ini the di-eic it eiet h tea eam fpegetintelleetual fitmily.dea rrnyrtrtofeehrlclmofOLY

1. The existence of the, Stilpremîîe Being, the sumn an itoadjeefat i eluoltelf-
of ail ciaracter and the source of it for mnen muitst creations of the one or the gorgeous imagery of time
bo recognizcd. 'Lhe heliet ini Godl is too, poterit a1 other; but those who m,,tifully undertalio the stern
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duties cf thc heur requiro te develop otlior' facuil.
tics thanl that of the imagination.

The werld cf fàný!y is net Uic appreoî-iae sîîlîero
cf mnan, the novclist is nct the highcest type of
uk.iractcrJ tlîc idio dreauncioi rarecly bccoiine.s a trani
of p,-wer. The mnen wlose ninmes go de'vn tlîo
ages, *fragrant wvith the rieh bonied jetionst cf a na-
tiens gratitudo"--tho ,ei-y synenymes cf ail that
is treand noble--arc net visioniaies, but mon cf
aetiooî. The co)nst.-uction cf air-castles may ir-
part memeontary gratiication, but tlîey invariably
crumblo te dust. The werk that abides is the
fruit cf Iaboî', net tiie fl ceting phantasm cf an im-
aginative mind. The present dcinands moni-mon
cf force, men cf positive eharacter. Intellects de-
bilitated by day dreanis or unrcstraincd by whoic-
somo discipline noed net apply.

But white it 18 truc that "llue is real, life is car-
nest," it is none the less truc tlîat it lias its dl
side as well. lu the carly dawvn cf newly awalcen-
ed aspiration, the longing soul with plurned piîîien,
oager fer Uic tentcd ficlds cf action, conccives for
itself an ideal of life, and gazing tiroxurh, tlîc miat
of years w'ith hope, and arder strugples for ils rea!i-
zation. That ideal dcinands hierc ne labored de-
finition. It is cmblazoed afar oni tlîc goal cf our
race. lIt flashes bcfore our oes iii glittcring cap-
itals, and awaken cncrgy and cnthusiasni. IL
beekons onward Uic lieful aspirant with the
promise cf a rich reward. A single word wviI1 do-
fine it. Thatword witlî ail its golden alluremcents
is success. This is the lcgitiînatc inhrciitanice of
ail Whlo nebly strivo. Lauîguagce knows fe3w more
inspiring toi-ms. It casts a lialo cf glory areunid
toit and suffering, and illuminatcs tlîe pathway cf
life wvith a spiendor net its ewn. I£ is net ucear,
it is aw.y in the 'fturei--theo terminus cf earthly
effort, tic fruition cf hope, the realization cf faitli,
the victor's rcward. IL gleams acrcss the restlcss
ycaîrs, a star te tîe mnar-iner oin Iife's oean, tlhe
centre of thoîîght, the spring ef action, thc motive
powcr of bumnan oùritorprise.

But our ideal of life is not always cicvating. IL
is sonictimes soi-did and earthly-orbed and paint-
ed %vitb lîollew spiendor. Thus disguiscd, it book-
ens3 onward, but yields ne0 sure reward. L allures
with siren voice, but likze the mirage cf the descrt,
tantalizes by ever rcceding. Such ain ideal 18 de-
lusive, and ignoble. It tempts us te gain pleasure
at the expense cf truc bappiness. Lt prompts us
to. dwarf the God-like faculties cf the seul and give

pî*cinincence te the isellishi prînciples of our natures.
Evidently such a course is olp>osed te truc philo.
sophy and the hIîghcr ideal of lillb. Tille latter
teav.1li28 ls te energize al exait the nai and ro.
straini and sulh<uc t.hc animial. This belongs te
truc îîobility of seul. This was the idoal of thc
Stoies, this tlîcir ý:torn, but manly ced, and forin.
cd the eliîcf adornment of thoir ruggedieaaces
The truc ideal, wvhiIc inviting us to laber liore,
points with steadfast, snowy tinger te thc( hiomo of'
the soul. It embraces -all thazt is truly lioroc on
earth, but fixes Uts goal in i hoaven.

To aini low, to be sordid and carth-bound, is iu-
consistcnt witli the divine engýin cf man. But te
aim at a constant and cvcr.incrcaeýsing clevation cf
chlaraeter, toecxpand and purify the seuil, te labor
iii thc vincyard cf hutman iîccd, te devclop peover
and enthusiasmn in thc nobler dcpartmcnts cf hu.
man effort, î'evcals a lofýy mmnd and a spirit clothcd
with dignity anid grandcur.

Succcss iniplies laber, carncst and arduous. Tho
ideal of lifc-thc truc end cf liviiiýr-can only bc
obtained by unrcmrittcd toit. There is ne royal
road te the distant go:a. Hc wheo wculd wvin must
stnivc. Thrre is ne lauirel wrcath fer the sluggriard,'
ne note cf' appreval for thc loitcrcr. The deep
iispîring voicc o>f a Nvoinld's apprebation awvaits
on1]y the victir who :zecnres the rewvara.

Anouos.

0OUR LECTURE COURSE.

The first leetzire of the Cour-se,-"Thce Uniiversal
Chrst."-wîsdol ivcrcd in CollI ge 11111l on Friday

nlight, Scpt. 28th, by B. M. Clicslcy, M. A.
Aftcr a brief introduction thc eceturci' pr(eceldd

with lus îaddrcss. 11ic approacbced bis subject frei
the lîigb ground cf Seripturo Truth, claiinig that
the Essential Chr-it ivas a universai, spirit, cf which
tic historie Christ wvas a manifestation, and tlîat
HIc was the Truth and the Wisdom. of God, and ais
sueb lie reprcscnted a l)rincill as universal as tic
Spirit cf God. l1Ie aid that truc wis(lon Vas un-
limiited. It is the breath cf tho po'vor cf Ged,
%whctherol it flowv througlh the seul of pitriarcli or
phiilosolpherj, Jcîv ei- Greok. whorcver thc Truth
lias eîitered inito tho seul cf inan there is tic .vcry
presence and manifestation cf Uhc lifeocf God.

Thc Esscintial CJhist wvas iii ait the dealings cf
Ged witb lits aîiw-ient people, anîd inspired thc utter-
ances of tlhoir prophcts. Iii the Messong'er- cf
Jehcvaih, the guiJe, the leader» cf the Israelitcs
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througli ail their wvandoringtî, wvu inay tice tho vîry~
presence cf Cod as tho Shejsherioid cf the houck, tise
Ioly Ono cfIsui-, te Chist. Aisi tho Latwgivoer
frein Mo tnt Siliai mnay be takosui as a type cf tîsat
fuller and richer revehîtion prociaimsîcd frouin tihe
Mount cf ]3catitudcs.

Because cf the vo--itablo idovitity cf the Christ
and tho Word wvhieh is the Nvisdosn cf God, the
pages cf the S.axecd Scripturos are iiiumiuatcd by
tho Spirit. For this reascu, Llsey have, in al ages,
furnishcd support and consolation te the peor, tho
wveary and thc afihicted ciîildrcn cf oarth. Se aise
lias tlîis Truthi cf God beon able to suppiy the seul
needs cf tho great ini intellect. Lt hais Ma it tic
purest and piofouidost phiicsophy, aind pesstsses
pcrenmîiîî and unspeakiable imp)ortance forall nmen.
In the word cf the Trutli thore, is net onhy food for
Uic inirsd and the heart, but thero is tic power cf
self-adapta-iaon, a latent fuliisess wvhich fiï revcaicd
te wvhomsocver is worthy te reecive.

Lt bas been practicaiiy supposed that a saving
faith in the Christ signifies a mncre fer-mai fissent o
the mmnd te Uic faeL that Je5 '15 tise Christ 'vas the
Son cf God and tho Saivicur cf tho worhd, but ovenl
cvil spirits believe tisait and tremble. A saving
faith in tho Christ iri)ics a love for him as the
Truth, aîid a lifo iu thaï. Truth. lt inîplies the
mid wiîich wvas i Christ its us, iii close commun-
ion and sympatisy witl i miu(is. Lt dees flot
iil)y perfect siicssmsess, but it doéec iînpiy thiat
tho dcepest iaw cf oui' bcissg is the love and prac-
tice cf rigiteousne8s, ansd iset tise love and practico
cf cvii. The pr-ocesses cf tie spir-it cf Christ in tlie
seul are vital precesses. The truc saivation meanis
ealvatimi frein cvii and the satisfaîctionî cf justice by
tho establ ishîment cf righ teeusness.

In tise relation cf the riaLlier and the Son tLucre
is subordination of tue Son, but there is aise
an altegether unique and transcendent oneneqs in
essence ansd nature. The Father is tho totvlity of
tise divine nature; tue Son lu. Gcd nîanifcstcd te
mani. No man ha.s îiseîiimiite tue regiu cf absolute
and etersuai Trtith, save the Son of Man, tue repre-
sentative cf universal humamîity. Ilis very life, his
reai and truc life even whiie oit eartlî, wvas in the
fuînosa cf the heavonly life. There 1 a world-wide
difl'eronce between the wises' and hoiiest man that
over lived and the Ch-rist. A man rnay assimilate
the Truth, but the f3hî'ist is the Truth. Lt is qui te
possible for a mauî te, be made a pairtakier cf the
divine life, but 10hrist is lîimself the bread cf life.

We have seen that thc thought cf the Incarnated

Christ is a, vory tru-i and nce.sariy and gluo'iou
mie. Indued the umorai and Lêpiritual uflfucLs of tho
mediatorial work of tist Isucarîuated Christ un ail
the iDiviiio rulatiosi cf illeia have Ijeen, and nî*o
s3tupiiwdoI18 and iîsoLoiiLbo. (ecrL icir thore
jus a larger ansd ure glerieusi thougli t of tise Chris3t,
whiuhi im abundantly roveaied in tiso b3;riptsîr-et
ansd ;vhiui- k3 becomng more and more a part of'
tho ctisuiosssnets of tise chrimtian -,vorid. This
broader tlseuglt of the Christ is f -iisesstiy demand.
cd *in the world ai, present. And just ini ac-
cordanco witli tho rceptivity and the groLt
nc-ud of huunanity is the rocaling powver of' tise

ly Spirit of Truth, ioîc leovor takcing of
tise tisings cf tise Christ avd dclariîg thorm unto
us. This breaidcr thouglit ci the Christ, as a Ui
versai Spirit, the TI*uth cf Go.a, is in harmoîsy wits
the unuh'ersal. moral semîse. Lt solves a thousand
difficulties and unfold8 more and more ciearly nnmd
conviîicingly tho imnsurabic riches of tise Power
and Wisdom. and Love of God> This thouglit of
tho Divinec Word or L~ogos whicli ivas in the bo-
ginmiing wvith God, includles tho Christ of' Ilistory
anid comprehiendsn mach m-ore. Our vicîvis extend-
cd bariw~ard thrioughl all tho Limes of thc Patri-
archis, the Law and tho Propliets, onward throughi-
out thq wvhole magnificent dispensation of the
Spirit, oiîward te thait grand cpoch ,viîen ail ono-
mies shait. have been subordinated to the victori-
eus love and justicc of the Grod-inan.

Ail tic oppositions and contradictions of Science,
of Philosophy, cf IRatiomialisin, are s%ývatowed up ini
the Universal. Truth of the Christ. Aîîd tho great
and wvise mcii of the carth, are ail surely coming,
even now and heiîccf'orti, iute a stîprene reverence
and glad recognîition cf the Once Maste- cf th..t
Truth, for a, Witness te 'vhiclx lie teils Ili tAat hie
camne forth into ou wvorid. This thomsght cf the
Christ ineets tho univer-sai rcason of mans. 15, now
becomies clear iu this thotught of~ the Christ, tho
Savieur amud the Judgo cf' the worhi, h-ov ail men
everywhere and at alU tixnes* vo have, worilîipped.
Ged in Spirit and in Truth, have worsIsipped the
Christ; for the Christ is Gcd mauifested te man.
Ail the Divine Truth ovcr-ywher-o ini the wcrid is a
part of the Umîlversai Truth cf tho Christ. And
any man or woman who lias assixniinted the ever-
lasting Truth of God is thierehby,'ender-ed immrortal,
and fit for thie high companio.nship cf ail jSure and
Divine seuls.

The bounidlessness of this idea of the universaiity
of theNWord, the Truth, tho Christin God,the Pathet
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shallb 1101or and miore fully made known in thie
alionian future. We do now and heo but stand in
the vestibule of the Temnple> and tho loffiest in-
spiration -and emiretice of our thouglit is but the
mecrest g! inpse of that un spoakcable fspii iual glory
whichî shall bo revealed 110reaf1110.

The lecture displayed throughout, a fresliness and
iiîdepondence of thotught, a beauty and elegnc of
diction and a thorouigli aîcquaintanc .%itli tho
Scriptures whicli at oance recommended it te tho
select and appreciative audience assombled on tho
occasion.

Bewaro of doge 1

Ant interesting gr-ioup.-"lllenei's babies."

The question of the heur :-Who brokeo that win-
duw in the Seminary ?

A Seniors difficulty :-To conceive hiinself a con-
scieus speck floating througli1 space.

Tem»pus rugit: -The sorrowful exclamnat4on of
aL SOph. faiuaii.ted by a viv'aclous Sem.

A painftîl ca-ie of rcdtapisrn -- A Junior attacli-
cd to a Soinm ai ian by a l'si 1lckn cord."

The latest definit-ion of a bor-o.--A Freshinan
whlî repeats his essay te a 23cm :Lt recepti<>n.

It is said thait modesty isq adïnired by the youing
ladies of the Seminary, but one, of our ilumber
seenis te love it.

The Freslîman class i8 one cf tlîo largest that
ever entered Aeadia College. It already numbors
24 and others arc expected.

An intoresting problcmn fur the Factulty :-le-
quired the process by wbich twîvo bushlels cf coal
can be put in a busbel1-and biaif inceuro.

T1he Juniors have been considering thu advisabil-
it'y of holding a rit «n, :hibition. Oneo f thecir
nuinber boasts of being ae te show onu dueon ci
the best Gravensteins in RigCo.

A Freshmaun, while makmig a tlour throughi the
fruit griowiiug sections of MWolfvil.'e, ivas Suddenly
pursued by interustcd parties and was shoyrtty ift-
er' tarde discovercd locke.d iii the enibrace of a
bai-bcd wire fonce.

lIt is a question wlotber that dolicato Soph. who
dropped into the arme of:ftorphius iii thc matheni-
atical cînes, was ovor-powveied by tho abstruse
reasonings of tii professor or the wei-kcnown
soporifio aitniospbore of the room.

Glass in ma-tliematies :-P-of., soleninly. "Mr.
B3.) Wlhat docs Q. E. D. at the end of' the proposi-
tien Stand for-?" Mr. 13, briskly, IlQaito easily
doône, sir.' Prof., severoly, "owv about ilat other
proposition ? Mr. B., speechbless.

TImt Presliie who by mistakec laid unlioly banda
on ca Rev. Pr-of., at tbe door of bis class-room, now
seka for some convenient place tô bide bis dimin-
ishied liead. Hie vili doubtless crawl. inte the near-
est bole ho can find, and pull the hole in aftcr
hilm.

Thoro arc five bicycles at Gbipman Hall, and
the litho fornis of tbo riders are now seen rapidly
gliding through the village. Several trips have
been made te lCeutvil and Ganningr. Th~is is cvi-
dently a very pleasant and a profitable mode cf
exorcise.

Gla-is in maithema-.ties:--Juinior rccititùg. A diffi-
cilt mathematical ter-n bei ng înisprenounced, the
pectuliar comubination of seunds 8e grated on ',he
musieal ? car of the priofesser-, Iiat he tookc refuge
in slang, eliig- r.C., 'That's toe utterly
toc tee.'

The pi-osent nrdcrnd management of tho Ac-
deniy pre6cnts aL s.tikimîg anîd zagrecablo contrast te
that whîichi characterized this departmcnt during
hast ter-ni. This year the Academy stuidents, as a
ý..ass, appear orderly and studieus. Some of our
GollegDe beys could profit by thoir exainple.

Miss 11attie Wallace w'ho attended the 'Semirnary
last tei-i lias been studying Elecution for somoe
rnontbs 1111(er IProfessor Marshall, of Boston. Siuîee
bier rcturn slie bas been added te the staff cf
leachers in Acadia Semitiary. Miss Wallae ovimacas
talent iu titis direction and wvi1l ne doubt form an
efficient instructcî- iii Bloctiein.

At the first meceting of the Acadia Missionary
Societ.y the fullowing officers woe appointed for
tbe present, toe-n:
President ............................ EB. 11. Sweet.
vice.prcsidenb ....... ........ k. white.
Sec-Trens........................ H. B. Smith.fJ. A. Ford,( Chai rm an.)

Exeutie Cnuntte, jB. A. Locldxart,Executve Com itte J. W.T in gloy,
1 Miss Gourioy.
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A youthful Sophmore lias rccontly develnped a
wonderlful capacity fol. cctalcing ilotes.,, Ij now
regularly attends clhurieh armecd witli paper and
penicil; and diiriug tEie service is seen biusily en-
gaged in makzing an abstract of the serm-on. Lt is
said thiat lIe is lonkcing forward f0 the compilation
of a thecological work entitled, .Religîous Gems,
per se.

The fobboîvingr arc the oflicers of the l'Atien-.
felum" for the presont, terni:
President .................. ........ B. A. Lockart.
Vice-President ....................... I1. S. Balcom.
Correspoiidinz Seeretary............... M. B. Shaw.
Recoy.ding Secretary..................I1. W. Porter.
Treasurer ............. .......... .Il. B. Smith.

f H. Bert Ellis, (CIiairman.
I W. F. Keuiptoni,

Excutive Cornnittce, F. F. Eaton,
IL. %W. Davidson,
1G. I. White.

Fritîrter 1uefoercence to thre literary 3ociety wvill be
found in aniother colurn.

WYe alwvays Iabored under the dclusin that the
garment IvIhichi usuahly adoruls the Ioîver extreniities
of the human biped could Uc eunployed for no otler
purpose than as an article of weiugiý, apparel, but
recela diselosures ]lave opened oui- eyes to the fact
that its uses aire more varied. Any nue, donbtiug
tins statenieut inay be convinced by iuquiring of
tirat benevolent, Senior wvUe ioîv bcwails the loss
Of bis nether garmeutts, and looks lhclplcssly on
while a rnbust Juini*or carrnes Lhrem about withi him
'on Iris ncturual ramibles and bears thcmi home
aganu* earaned -with crfni-biddeui fruit."' Since then
tha.tt Senior, in bitternesti of tioul, hbas beeuî, lieurd to
soliloquise:
There's nuglit so gond but straincd from that fair use
Revoits at true birtir stumbling nu abuse.

Our Cricket seýason npenied withi more than usuial
activity. On returuing thre Club roceived a ch:îl-
]engre froni the "W.-:dererls; i which 'vas accepted.
The( matth came off' on Tucsday, Sept. 1tI) re-esult-
ing in a victory for Aaia"the score stading-
75 to 107. Thie playing of S. W. Cuimmings and
tUe Messrs. Welton, of the home tcamn wvas es]*eCC-
illy 'vorthry *of notice; tUe former miakincg the
score of Ille day, while the bowvling and batting of
the latter wive e pnriticuilarlyI goud. O'n thre follhw
mng Saturday a ma-tch.l NVaCs played btenthe
Villiae teaur and the fir4t, cleyen of' thei tnder-
gra*ediusatesi rcsultiug in an easy viectoi'y for the lut
ici'; the game beiig wvon by 1 run and 9 îvickets.
The club wilI pa'obably play the Kentville teani
piýovidiug r',,iiangemehits cari bc made. At the hast

regular meeting of the Club the follnwing officers
we*n elceted:

........l.... ... ............ E. A. Mlageo.
Vice President ........ ........ S. L. WVallace.
Ficli Captain .................... S. W. Curamn ings.
Sec'ty-Trezsurer ................. 1. A. Lovott.

Il1. I3elut Ellis,
Maulaging Committe:.- P. IL Craudali,

(1H. B. Smith.

GLASS 0F '83-

91e history of' the CGlass of '83 lias, in many re-
spee(ts, been. juite a, remar-kable onue. In tlwir
Freglhman year Class iuttiitired twcuity-six, iii their
Sophonioro termn t'veity-tvo. This is the famnous
Sophomore Glass of 1880 wvhose records are so i inti-
mate]y connected %vitli sevcral intcrcstingand im-
portant events iii omui Collegre lhisinry, and wlroso

/LrOC iciiveu<iisare' p:.sv 1<s injr sonq and

story. TI'ii*ugli variouis e.auits they gradually
diminislhed in niumber-, uintil at the commencement
nf the Senior year elev~ei only returned to, eompllete
the course.

Thoy haveo at lntrturned their bacl<s upon
the nid halls, whicre they spent, sr) rany pleasant
and eventful years, andi ai e now engragcd in the
sterner diffles of liCe, wherec they Witt have Constant
opportunities to illmustr:d and exemplify those
vital îriîciles s0 seduluUoI.iy instillecd into thieru by
thoir wise and faitîrfül iinstruictors. They have
gone out from us, but they stili live in tbe rneinory
of those tbey leave bchind. Tlieir forms nîay no
longer tbe seeni on tho campus, their v.nic.cs may be
hush8led in debate, lirt, tiroir spirits tUi hiatnt tiiose
scenes of former eijo)ymecnt, inviting us to applatid
andI înîît-e their vr.ebrut te profit by and avoid

ilermistalces.
The lasof '83 bave not only separa.tcd'fr-om

their Almna Mater, but, obedielit to tlia'i. Luxabe
law nf our br.ing wvhîcb1 prompt uis Lu seek hapIlpi-
fCss i tirose pirsuits tnost congenêiial. to our tasiýàes
and habits of mid, -iy :ve separated frorn each
other. Somec have -,oue Lu increase thecir stock of
knioivlcdge in the inistitutions of le.arnilurg in the
neighiboring liepubio, soine reahizi ng that Ilwest-
wZird-i tihe course of elflire takces i ts w..Iy," haN e de -
l)arted to S'well tire popunlation and giv~e direction
and eiergy to the thioutnf' the Grat Nortlwest.;

whie nhils, nîvlliiugr te depr-ivo tileilr na.tive
province of thecir ft'e.nt :11l( soi-vices, Ilraç settled
tlown to acetive labor at home.

Iu this Gl:ss the varions literary professions are
weIl represeinted. kt is expcctecd t1it four of iLs
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mmxbors, at Ioast, iviI1 spend thecir lives in millis-
tering to the wants of man's higlior nature. Somne
will bo ongaged ini unfolding thoe intricacies of
Coke and Bisekestono te, the uninitiated, othors iu
studyiug and applying those pririciples by mcorns
of which tho hiunan life is pro longod ; whilo a fowv
wilt be found laboring te cultivato aind dovelope the
mind of the IlcomingY man."

For tho benefit of otu' roaders ive publiehi a brief
sketch of their Ilfi rst ca-,inpaign ini the battie (,I'

lih"and wo venture to say, that if' their prcsoiît
doterniination to niake the most of thoecivos is
te ho any guarantoe of thoir future carer, they
wilI not have Iived ini vain.

Tho United States, wve Ioarn, bas heen favored by
the presence of 0. G. S. Wallace who is at preseut
engaged in pastoral duties at Roserîdale, in tho
neighiborhood of Boston. Ho will enter upon his
theological studios at Newton thie autumn, where
we feel aeeured, ho will sustain, the high reputation
whicl Acadia Studente lins won in that institution
in previous years.

The Bapti8t Church at Granville xvas the scne
(if tho labors of 1. W. Corey durîng the stimmonr.
lIt ie said that ho tee inteude spendi ii soine time iu
a theological seninary bofore ho; ivill fiuully setLle
down te the solier but responsible life of a pastor.

W. 0. Coucher bas epent bis vacation at M4onc-
ton, whoro ive underetand bo bas labored with
coneiderabie succees. Ho intende te enter Newton
tlîis fali.

A. LZ. Powell is the fourth and set candidate for
ministerial honors of whieh the Class of '83 can
bost. Hoe now gives spiritual instruction te the
people at St. Mary'e, wvhero hoe will probably romain
for soma time.

H. R. Weton having passed hie prolimeîîary ex-
amination will enter upon the study of law in the
city of Teronto.' ciHerb" ',%as Wise, ive think, in
adopting the legal profession. Ho wilI doubtless
flnd it congenial te hie tastes, and suited te hie cast
of mind. If the past ho an index of the future tixis
youthlul B. A. Nvill not bo satisfiod wvith modie-
reity. We -predict for him a carei -vorthy of bis
naine and Aima Mater.

Wo confees te some difficulty iu locitlizing J. S.
h.zkart.For somo menthes ho lias beon on the

wing, and ceneiderable uncertaiuty wvas feit as te
wvhore lio woulçd finally seutle. At one time hoe in-
haled the literary atrnosp)here of Boston,. at au oU or
ho ivie soon in St. John suad vicinity ; whlile only
a fewv daye age hesuddorlnlppearcd on the IlHill,"
and sat in hie eld place in the dining hall. He bas
atlength dccided, it is said, te bocome a disciple of
.Ai srulapius, undor, whoe tutoi'ship ho will bocome
acquainted with the inysterios of the human frame
and thue ho able te prove scientifically that <'fun
is botter than physiecY

C. W. Bradshaw has Ilgone 'West," and wviIl enter
upon the etudy of law in Winnipeg. Ho wvill
tiiere, in that wvido country, probably find reooi
for the exorcise of hie vigore'us physical and

montal powere, aud at no distant day wemay ex-
peot te hcai' of him logielating for the Province of
IManitoba.

D. S. Whitmnan, after having s )ont the eummer
in Boston, bias aise conciudod tïiat the Iltideoef
fortune flows wostward," and bas followed the ex-
ample of his old Ilchum " aud has titken up bis
abode in a Winnipeg law office.

C. W. Williamshlas geeto St. John. Ho esnow
cngaged in the estabi sieet of J. E.' Hoppor,
wvhore lie wvilI have ample op)orttnnity foi' tho exor-
cise of hie weIl-kuowvî talent as a wvriter.

T. S. Rogers, aftor sponding sovoral weeks in the
Normal Sclîool F redericten, succe8eful)y passod his
oxamination foi' an Acaderny Iiicense and je new
efigaged as the principal of the Hligh Sohool at St.
Anidrewtq, N. B. Thorae are fev mon in '83 whose
caî'eei iii life we shall watch with greater inteet
than that of T. S. R., the meet youthfuil inember of
the Class. If' the fuattire bas net in store for him
somethiug more than ordinary, thon indications
loso tlîoiî significanco.

Last, but by no0 mentis lenet, tonmos the frank and
geniial Tupper, who le now pur-suiug hie medical
studios in 1>hilidolphia. Provious te hie doparture
for the Quaker City, lie mnade a toui' thi'ougli thie
western counties of N. S., one of which at least, had
epecial c/iarms fer lîini on accouzit of its beauty
sud fine naturai sceneî'y.

Wo expoct gî'eat thinge foi' the Glass of '83 sud
ive wish them abundau t succose iu whatevoî' splîeo
of usefuiiesE, timey may engage. OTN

PERbSONALS.

F. IL Sobiofiold, '82, 'wlo tatught during last year in
Hlortoîi Acadenîy, lias now goiio west.

J. W. Tingley, of tuec Junior Class, lias been appoitited
monitor in the Aoadomy boarding lieuse.

J. Locke, wbo for the past year lias boou preaching at
Nowport, lias resuinod lus studios at &cadia.

W. P. Kempton of tie Jiuior Glass, is toacbing in
IIoi'ton Acadomy. Iec lias charge of the Senior Matho-
maties.

Artlhur G. Troop, '$2, recently paid a short visit te
Wolfvillo. Ro 18 now ongaged in tlîo study of law in
Hlalifax.

Rlettie c:iiute, 'wli spent the Sopliomnoro year withi the
Glass of '8l,2, liats retuî'ned te resuimo bis studios with the
preseut Juniors.
*W. B. ilutolîiison, '$5, is ongaged te toachi the Pars-

bore sclîool for one yoar, and ;vill thorofore net roturn te
colloge thîls teri.

J. S. Brown (now Rev.,) wlio graduatedl frein tho Thîoo-
logical departiont last Juno, is now pastor of tho Bap-
tist Chiurcli at l)igby,

H1. Longloy, of tho Junior Glass, lias dooidcd not te
complote luis course. Hie intcnds te take up survoying
aud wvill alftorwards go wvest.

I. . Sohurmaan, who spent lils Freshinau yoar *with
tho class of '$2 and joined tlue Sophomnores hast year, lu
deoidod flot te retain ta Acadia.

Louis Dunenson, wlîo maticulatcd witlî tbe cînes cf
'82, lîaving spent louir years as a succcssful farier, and
speculater at Falnotth, lias jcîiuoc the Freshuîîîon.

F. Il. Kelly of '84, who lof t licre last Mlayw~ith thue in-
tention of not rcturning, luas îiow decidod te complote
the conurse; and will be bore in a fow days.
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il iev. Ilorboi t Foshiay, formerIy a stiffentt of titis Col-î occupicd the pulpit of the iVolfyillie Baptist Chntrchi.
A. W. Armstrong. furmcrly Principal of frorton Aca-
cmny le nlow pursuing hie studies ini an Anmtuican inistitu-

tion, wv;tli a view to groator usefuliess ini tho teachiing

Rev J. VT. l3lenus, formerly a studcnt of tlho College,
recently paid a viii to his home at Port Williams, pro-
dlots to bis doparturo for a now flcld of labor in Vir-
einia.

F. R. ITaley, o! the Senior Ciass, has reccivcd an ap-
?intmcnt iii florton Acadcmy. Ire %vill t'tcli t.wn linturs
dlay. Tlii3 appoint.mcent doeàinot iîtterfrr witlt 1uiî re-

pular class work.
J. Smith, brother of 11, B. Smitli, of the Sophiomoro

dIase3, is taking Mathematic8 with ihoe throe lowcr
classes. Ile expects to pass bis examination in Ottawa

for n Dominion Survoyor; lie wifllthon go west.

IMPORTERS 0F

Ready-Made Clotlbiig,

B00TS and SIH0ES, HIATS and CAPS, GENEBAL
DR1 GOODS.

FIUR.-tITUUE, 13XDDING, (VIRPETS, &c.

WOL~'VILLE 1

JOSEPH
- 1TS

WESTON,
î m î l 1

Always in Stook, a Funl Assortmeut of'

SEASONTABLE ana PASHIOINABLE GOODS.
ri'-A Perfect Fit Gimran1cct...

IMPO*iQ'TEUl ANI)FAIE IX

(3enleval 1barb\vare,
DENMARR SOFT COAL BURNERS,

HARD GOAL BURNERS, &c.
Manufacturer of TIN AND SHIEET IRON WARE.

WEEKS & POWERS,
(succI'$S<)llS TO .1 F.IOIlI)

P irî=te 'r a=IJ, - 3

B.SY1-)NREY CRAWLEY.

NQTARY PUBLIC, &C.
WOLF VILLE, - -- N. S.

IF YOU WISIH MITHER TO BTJY 0O1 SELL

SCH-OOL BOORS,
Newv or ,Necond-haud, add.ress

-A-. S. CLOT~
21 Barclay Street. New York City.

liaek ,%Zimbers, Ma.-gazines, Review;, booke publlshed ln paLrts#
ont-of print books, books in lFotelgn lanuages, (Oriental, et-.,
etc..,l odd andi ont-of-tlha-way b-okq. books tit have been
spafre!hed for wilitit sticcem. Pamphlets, Reporte, etc., et'..
Pick iip orders solicited. A. S. CîýAmuç, 21 Barclay StrueL, New

York Cit.y.

(ýB00t à-1d >ý1hoe ?Vftkerf.
ENGLI8H, FRENCHI AND OOMESTID STOCK,

ALWAY8 ON HANO.
Haud Sewed Boots a Specialty.

REPAIRI2MO PRtOMPTLY ATTE1NTED TO.

JrOL FFILELE, N. S.

' 1THE -ACADIAN,>
A Seini-Mvonthily Newspaper, Published

and Printed at
1-T- S.

A.S. BAVISON, Pllblishur alld Erowicter.
Illico, 50 Cents Per Annum, in advance.

Ilaving a large local circulation, offers
special inducements to advertisere.

Specimen copies sent FREE.

Advertizing Rates on.i Application I

LAMzE~S 8_ MLA-3r

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SAI1NT JO 11Y, Y. B. ,

Wnullll. :nlnnc to lils Cilstaîners anthe LIltPblic tliat lie It.t
OlfflC4l a Splenldij L.Ot of

Cqistlnig of EnglIlb andt Scnot Tvends, Fine Dia gonals, %' lIn-
ter <)vvréoatlisgs andi a Large Varlety of Pant-aloon Gootls,
%vitieti have 1bec.: -sclected with caro. boiglit close andi on te
mont fovoraliln terms. Cash Cuistonicrs wvould find St to thoir
,tdvaiitage to cal) andi examiîne.


